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HISTORICAL BACKGROUND OF TRAINING IN NEW YORK STATE 

WILLIM~ G. McMAHON* 

POLICE TRAINING IN NEW YORK STATE 

On January I, 1945, under the sponsorship of the 
New York State SherIffs' AssociatIon and the New York 
State AssocIatIon of ChIefs of Pol ice, and with the 
coop~ration of the Federal Bureau of Investigation, the 
New York State Long Range Pol ice Training Program became 
operational. 

The strength of the p~ogram emanate~ from the wide 
support it acquired In law enforcement circles through
oUT the state. A joint training committee was establ lshed 
and met regularly during the 14 years from 1945 to 1959. 

George Lankes, whose doctoral dissentation covers 
the Long Range Police Training Program extensively, stated 
the following: 

The ~mpact wh~eh the Long Range Pol~ce Tna~n~ng 
Pnognam would have upon the ma.ndated pnognam 
ne6lected ~n the Govennon'~ ne6enence to the 
R..atten be~ng I bu~lt ~ol~dly on the 60u.ndat~on~ 
06 mutual coopenat~on and ~uppont 06 agenc~e~. ' 
Repont~ pnepaned by the Mun~c~pal Po.e.~ce Tna~n~ng 
Counc~l g~ve necogn~t~on aga.~n and aga~n to the 
Long Range Tna~n~ng Pnognam. In ~t~ veny 6~n~t 
pnogne~~ nepont, .the MTIC declaned that the 
~tate 06 New Yonk thnough the Long Range Pol~ce 
Tna~n~ng Pnognam dun~ng the peniod ~~nce 
Januany 1, 1945, ha~ been tnemendou~. 1 

During the period of implementation of the Long Range 
Training Program, two distinct phases of development 
emerged. The first period, from 1945 to 1950, is 
distInguished by uniform curriculum for application through
out the State. Both departmental and regional training 
sessions were held, making the programs available to al I 
participating agencies. The regional sessions were profit
able In that a sense of cooperatIon and understanding was 
consIdered to have been establ ished between many of the 
departments In their respective regions. 

*Deputy CommIssioner: State of New York, Division of Criminal Justice 
Services, Bureau for Municipal Police, Albany, New York. 

'George Lankes. An A.naly~~ 06 In6fuencu Pnomot.ing the Vevelopmewt 06 
Pot.ic.e Edu.cat.ion .in U~ta:te New Yonk 61tOm 1945 thJLough 1910. 
Doctoral diss~rtatlon; p. 93. 
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The Joint Training Committee subsequently began to 
encourage local agencies to sponsor sessions which would 
meet their individual needs. This pattern, which began 
in 1951, typifies the second phase of the Long Range 
Training Program. Specialized training courses, developed 
to maet the needs of particular local agencies, were 
establ ished on a regional basis. Courses noted as being 
especially popular were those In photography, firearms, 
defensive tactics and flngerpring identification. 

The program's pioneering work became the foundation 
upon which the work of the New Municipal Pol Ice Training 
Council, instituted in 1959, would be built. 

The Long R~nge Program was a success for many reasons. 
Its basic objectives were directed toward clearly defined 
goals. It was a self-initiated program, and the substance 
of its courses was essentially job oriented. For the 
first time, an attempt had been made to standardize police 
training throughout the state. Though the need for such 
training was long recognized, it was hoped that soon 
ensuing legislation would bring about the long awaited 
mandated program for police training, which would be 
applicable to officers in every law enforcement agency 
in the State. Of the many accompl ishments of the long 
range program, Lankes stated: A p~06e~~ional attitude 
towa~d law enno~cement wo~k on the pa~t On the on6ice~~ 
began to develop in New Yo~k State. A whole~ome ~e-6pect 
nO~ the value On t~aln.ittg,_.in police wo~k became quae 
evident ••• pol'lc.e. ,t~a.in.i.ng -in New Yo~kState. Jr..ea.c.hed a 
level 06 matu~ity unde~ the Long Range T~aining P~og~am.2 

STATE LEGISLATION FOR POLICE TRAINING 

Although the first attempt to legislate mandated 
pol ice training in New York State was made in 1957, the 
bill introduced for this purpose was held up in the 
legislative committee and eventually died there. This 
b 11.1, drafted by representat i ves of the New York State 
Chiefs of Pol ice and Sheriffs' Association, provided for 
the establ ishment of a Municipal Pol ice Training Division 
within the New York State Education Department. It 
generated sub stant i a I f nterest with I n the academ i c 
community, and r.equests for representation on the Advisory 
Committee which drafted the bl I I were considerable. The 
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original nine member Advisory Committee was expanded 
to 15, and law enforcement professionals quickly realized 
that they might ultimately lose control of the direction 
of police training in the State. As a result, law enforce
ment interests withdrew their support. 

On March 12, 1959, Governor Nelson Rockefeller 
pres~nted a six-point law enforcement program to the 
State legislature entitled a Me~~age Conce~ning the 
P~oblem 06 C~ime. Included in the program was a section 
which addressed the need for strengthening local police ~ 
forces by mandating minimum training standards. 
Governor Rockefeller stated that: 

I n the state of New York there are some 20,000 I oca I po lice 
outside of New York City and some 23,000 in New York CI+y. 
It is upon these men that we rely basically for the pro-
tecion of lives and property within the State. There are 
presently many good police training programs in operation, 
both for new recruits and for more ex~erienced members of 
pol ;ce forces. A police acad~my has been conducted for 
many years in the city of New York. Other schools are 
operating in a number of counties and cities. In addition, 
many sheriffs and chiefs of police have been working tirelessly 
for years to Improve standards of police training and for that 
purpose they have established and conducted almost 1,500 
courses in the last ten years, at almost no expense to the local 
local communities. The Federal Bureau of Investigation has 
furnished the ser'vices of its agents as instructors, and 
state agencies have participated in a similar manner. The 
State Police have operated a training program in Troy. While 
many police officers have benefited from these various train
ing programs, others have received little or no formal training. 
For this reason, the sheriffs and chiefs of police of our State 
have, In the past, urged that the State assume responsibility 
for fixing minimum standards of training for al I local police. 
This same conclusion was reached by the New York State Crime 
Commission (The Proskauer Commission) In 1953. 

The State should be more actively concerned with the problem of 
local police training, and I commend the sheriffs and chiefs 
of police for taking the initiative In urging state action to 
establish minimum standards. Accordingly, I recommend favor
able consideration of legislation which would, in essence: 

(a) Create a Municipal Police Training Council, the 
members of which would be appointed by the Governor 
and at least half of whom would be incum~~nt law 
enforcement officials; 
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(b) Authorize the Governor to promulgate the 
recommendations of this council as mi r 
standards for police training; and, n mum 

(c) Require basic police trainin 
permanent appointment to a I~c:~ ~o~~~~i;~~~e~o 

The requirement of basic tralnin 
appointments and would not ff f would apply only to future 
been permanently appointed ~ fec any police officers who 
be no authorization for stat: ~redJulY I, 1960. There would 
the bill I propose. Reliance w~n,~ for training purposes under 
structure of police trainin ~ be placed on the present 
and Imporved by local initr~trWhl~h Is being gr~dual Iy expanded 
Bureau of Investigation th S~etln cooperation with the Federal 
A major benefit flowing' fro: SU~he,Po!'~e and other groups. 
assurance that no community I th egis ation would be the 
basic standards in its poll nt e

i 
state falls behind certain ce ra ning. 

Our mandate was I 
and became effective s gned into law on April 15 1959 
POST was signed into ~~wJ~~YJ/" 1959. (The California' 
ef feet I ve Septemb~r 18 195 Y I I, 1959, and became 
State Municipal Police Tra- ?). c't created the New York 
to consist of eight memb Inlng ounci I (MPTC), which was 
establ i~~ basic trainin ers and an executive director to 
to encourage advanced i~_~:~~:~:ments :or local pol ice and 
enforcement personnel (A ti I training programs for law 
law). • r c e 19F Section 483 Executive 

Jegls::ts_lomenmberShlp, as specified by the 
, was as fOllows: enab! Ing 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Cd} 

Two incumbent chiefs Of pollee •. 

" iWO incumbent sheriffs (who are 
by theIr respective associatfon~ecommended !o the Governor 
e~perJence and background i" I ' as betAg qualified by 
training). n ew enforcement 

Police CommiSSioner of N 
a representative. ew York City, who may deSignate 

The remaining three positions 
the Governor (Historical I are a"; the discretion of 
Superintendent of State pYiithese ap~ointees have been 
F.B.I NYC d i 0 ce, Special Agent-In-Charge 

., ••• , an an ncumbent City Mayor). ' 
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During Its first year, the Counci I was engaged In 
frequent meetings to formulate the content of the mInimum 
basic course for police officers and to design the state
wide administrative structure which would faci Iitate the 
start of mandated training on July I, 1960. 

Adminlstratlvel~, the State was divided into 13 
training zones with the size of each zone determined by 
the police population In each county and by the boundary 
lines of each of the three F.B. I. field offices in the 
State. In each zone, a chief of police and a sheriff 
were designated as training coordinators. These were 
volunteer, unsalaried positions, whose responslbl Itty was 
to monitor training needs within a zone and to arrange 
with the Counci I for the conduct of needed training. 

The first mandated basic course was set at a minimum 
of 80 classroom hours, a compromise figure arrived at 
between the law enforcement community in New York State 
and the Municipal Police Training Counci I. Content of the 
course was determined by discussion by Counci I members and 
from Input from the field. 

The first increase in minimum hours, to 120, came on 
July 1,1963. On January 1,1967, the program was doubled 
to 240 hours, which Included a mandated 40 hours of 
supervised field training conducted by the trainee's agency 
supervisors. The third increase in hours on July I, 1971, 
raised the basic course to its present level of 285 hours. 

Although the Councr I has never set an ultimate goal 
in hours of training, it has increased the length of the 
course periodically, when it was deemed appropriate. 
Several methods of obtaining input on the program have bee~ 
used. In the late 1960's, a Staff Training Advisory 
Commi+tee was formed from local police training personnel. 
Meeting periodically, this 12 member committee gave Counci I 
staff advice and recommendations concerning the relevance 
of subject matter, time allocations, new subject areas, 
etc. In early 1970, a survey questionnaire was mailed to 
the heads of police agencies and a cross-section of basic 
course graduates, soliciting comments and recommendations 
on course content. From the results of this questionnaire, 
plus input from the Training Advisory Committee, our own 
staff, and Council members, the present 28S-hour course was 
developed. 

Although there has been no mandated Increase In the 
number of training hours since 1971, the basic schools 
being conducted on an average far exceed the minimum mandate. 
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In 1978, of the 30 ful I-time basic schools conducted, 
there was an average of 421.4 hours and 343 hours of 
training for the 9 part-time schools. The fluctuation 
in the level of training received, ranging from the 
285 hours mandated to 840 hours have spurred New York 
States' efforts to Improve the amount and qual ity of 
mandated training. 

The National Advisory Commission on Criminal Justice 
S~andards and Goals stated in 1973 that: Every state 
should require that every sworn police employee satis
factor! Iy complete a minimum of 400 hours of basic po! ice 
training. In addition to traditional basic police subjects, 
this training should include: 

(a) Instruction in law, psychology, and sociology, 
speciflcia//y related to interpersonal communi
cation, the police role, and the community the 
police employee wil I serve; 

(b) Assigned activities away from the training 
academy to enable the employee to gain specific 
insight in the commu~:iy, criminal justice system, 
and local governments; 

(c) Remedial training for individuals who are d~f!clent 
In their training performance but who, In the opinion 
of the training statf and employing agen~y, demon
strate potential for satisfactory perfonnance; and, 

(d) Additional training by employing agency in its 
policies and procedures, if basic police training 
Is not administered by that agency. 

In 1972, the Training Aids Committee became inactive 
and was eventuaf Iy discontinued. Except for administrative 
matters, the MPTC and BMP devoted their attention to 
activities other than the basic mandated course from 1971 
until 1975. There was a change in leadership in August 
1975. With the change in leadership, there was a change 
in philosophy. The development of the basic course was 
based on the perceptions of a limited number of profession
als. Originally, they felt that such courses as murder, 
kidnapping, and arson, I.e., had to be a part of the 
mandate. The fact thut a new police otflcer would 
probably not become involved in these types of investiga
tions in his/her first five years as a pol iceman, if at 

4 Na:tiottal Adv.u,olUj Cor7tM.6lJi.on on CJWn,i.nai. JU6uC'.e Stan.claJr.d.6 an.d Goal.4. 
POLICE, 1973, p. 392. 
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all, had nothing to do with the decision to mandate 
these courses. 

We w~re looking for a disinterested third party to 
come in and give us an objective evaluation of where 
pol ice trainIng In New York State was and where It should 
be going in th~ future. We wanted to look at what It 
was that al I pol ice officers aC'.~ually do on their jobs as: 

I • The po II ce off I car perce i ves It. 

2. The police administrator perceives it. 

3. The public perceives it. 

Based upon this research, we wanted a model curriculum. 

There was a limited amount of funds and time W 
~ontacted John Jay and discussed our proposal with t~em 

hey felt that they could meet al I of the objectives . 
that we had set out. 
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